
WHAT CONGRESS IS FINDING OUT IN COLORADO

Colorado Coal Miners Prove Their Assertions of III Treatment and Injustice
in Testimony Before Congressional Committee.

Trinidad, Col., March 5. Every
charge made against the Rockefeller
controlled Colorado coal barons by
the striking coal miners has been
substantiated before the congres-
sional investigating committee.

The justice of the miners' de-

mand for recognition of their union
" has been established. ' "

The arrogant manner in which the
operators refused to arbitrate is a
part of the probe record.

The Colorado manager of the
Baldwin-Felt- s strikebreaking agency
has told the committee how the coal
operators' association paid him to
import small arms', machine guns
and ammunition and hire thugs from
the city slums and bring out the mil-
itia to make war on the strikers.

The same mail told the committee
how armored autos carried machine
guns through the strike zone, deal-
ing death and terror to the miners
and their families.

The committee has heard revolting
stories of how the militia charged
women paraders and slashed them.
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WHAT CONGRESS IS FINDING OUT IN CALUMET

Calumet Copper Laid Bare the of Owners, Brutality of
Gunmen-Soldie- rs to Congressional
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Workers Have Creed
Committee.

Two hundred miners men of all
nationalities told of starvation
wages in the copper country, of men
who worked for1 "two months under
the contract system and found they
actually owed the company money
for the privilege of working" in the
mines. They explained why the
"one-ma- n drill" earned the names
"widow-make- r" and "man-killer- ,"

and told stories of sanitary condi-
tions underground that made the
congressmen shuddar


